The study area is located within the southern dip province of the Gulf of Suez rift and includes two oil fields, Al Amir and Geyad. This area is located to the west of Gebel El Zeit and covers an area of about 321 km 2 . The study is based on the analysis of seismic and borehole data. Six Miocene seismic horizons are mapped from Top Zeit down to top Nukhul Formation. The study area is characterized by SW dip direction and is dissected by major NW-SE oriented, rift-parallel faults and some NE-SW oriented cross faults creating the two blocks of Al Amir and Geyad oil fields. The study shows the effect of these faults on the distribution of the clastic reservoir of the Kareem Formation.
Introduction
The West-Zeit (Gemsa) sub-basin is bounded from the east by the promontory of Gebel El-Zeit Precambrian basement and from the west by Esh El Mellaha range that is dominated by metavolcanics, metamorphic and granitic Precambrian rocks (Figure 1 ). This sub-basin is a SW-dipping half graben bounded by Esh El Mellaha major fault on the southwest and the Gebel El Zeit fault on the northeast. It is bounded on the north by the Morgan accommodation Zone that separates the NE and SW dipping half grabens of the central and southern parts of the Gulf of Suez rift. The Al Amir and Geyad oil fields lie in the central part of the sub-basin with reservoir sections in the Kareem Formation below the South Gharib and Belayim evaporite sections. The objective of this study is to delineate the structural setting of the two fields and its relationship to the rift as well as the effect of the structures on the reservoir distribution.
Data and Methodology
The data used for this study includes seismic and borehole data. The seismic data include four vintages of 2D land seismic surveys; approximately 321 km total length. Nine wells are used, these are (from north to south) Shehab-1X, Geyad-2X, Geyad-1X, Al Amir SE-1X&st, Al Amir SE-2X, Al Amir SE-3X, Al Amir SE-4X, Al Amir SE-5X and Al Amir SE-6X (Figure 1 ). The used logs are Sonic, Neutron and Density where synthetic seismograms were constructed for Al Amir SE-1X ST, Al Amir SE-2X and Al Amir SE-3X wells and were used for horizon identification. Six seismic horizons are picked; namely from top to bottom, Top Zeit Formation, Top South Gharib Formation, Top Belayim Formation, Top Kareem Formation, Top Rudeis Formation and Top Nukhul Formation. Time-structural maps have been converted to depth and have been used for studying the structural setting of the area.
Geological setting of the Gulf of Suez rift
The tectono-stratigraphic setting of the Gulf of Suez rift has been analyzed by eminent workers since the early discoveries of oil at Gemsa field in 1886 (Dolson et al., 2000) . The main studies include the works of Moon and Sadek (1923) , NSSC National Stratigraphic subcommittee (1964 and 1974) , Moustafa (1976) , Colletta et al. (1985) , Moustafa and Fouda (1988) , Moustafa (1993) , Patton et al. (1994) , McClay et al. (1998) , Moustafa (2002) , among others. The Gulf of Suez rift includes three mega half grabens, with opposite dip polarities separated by two accommodation zones. The northern and southern half grabens have SW dip whereas the central half graben has NE dip. The study area is located in the western part of the southern half graben. Four dominant fault trends are obvious in the rift and an oriented NNW-SSE (most dominant and rift-parallel), NNE-SSW, WNW-ESE, and ENE-WSW (cross faults). Opening of the Gulf of Suez rift was during the Oligo-Miocene to Early Miocene time leading to deposition of syn-rift Miocene sediments in half graben basins. Rifting was aborted in Late Miocene time when the Dead Sea transform became active and separated the Gulf of Suez rift from the Red Sea.
Stratigraphic setting of the Gulf of Suez area
The Miocene rock units in the study area include, from base to top, the Nukhul, Rudeis, Kareem and Belayim formations below the main evaporite sequence of the South Gharib and Zeit formations (Figure 2 ). The Nukhul Formation is composed mainly of sandstone with shale and limestone interbeds at its lower part. The Rudeis Formation includes two main units, a lower unit (Mheiherat and Hawara Members) which consists of limestone in the base and marl beds at the top and an upper unit (Asl Member) which consists of shale and limestone. The Kareem Formation includes two main units, a Lower unit (Rahmi Member) which consists mainly of shaly limestone at the lower part with thin beds of anhydrite at the base and sandstone at the top and an upper unit (Shagar Member) which consists of shaly limestone and shale with limestone intercalations at the top. There is a sandstone unit in the lower part of the Kareem Formation and represents the main oil reservoir in the study area. The Belayim Formation includes anhydrite and salt of the Feiran and Baba Members with thin bodies of sandstone and shale in Sidri and Hammam Faraun Members. The Tortonian (10.4-6.4 Ma) South Gharib Formation consists of a very thick sequence of halite coincident with a major rapid global sea level drop (Haq et al., 1987) . The Messinian (6.4-5.2 Ma) Zeit Formation is a dominantly sulphate evaporite sequence consisting of thin alternating beds of shale and anhydrite with occasional halite. 
Structural setting of the study area
The study area is bounded from the east side by Gebel El-Zeit, which is an elongated NW-SE oriented range, 86 Km long and 5 Km wide bordering the west coast of the Gulf of Suez (Figure 3 ). An incomplete pre-Miocene sequence is exposed at Gebel El Zeit (Evans, 1988; Darwish and El Araby, 1993; Sakran et al., 2015) . To the west, Esh El Mellaha range shows southwest dip with an average dip angle of 6° and is bounded on the west by NNW-SSE oriented normal fault and is downthrown relative to the adjacent Red Sea hills. The eastern side of Esh El Mellaha range is bounded by a major NNW-SSE oriented normal fault that frequently changes its strike along Precambrian basement. The northern ends of Gebel El Zeit and Esh El Mellaha are bounded by the Morgan accommodation zone where Sufr El Dara block includes folded pre-Miocene successions (Moustafa and Fouda, 1988) . Fig. 3 : Location map of the study area in relation to Gebel El-Zeit geology (after Evans and Moxon, 1986) .
Seismic Data Interpretation
The seismic interpretation was carried out using Schlumberger TM Petrel software. Six Miocene horizons were picked as mentioned above and the resulting time-structural maps were depth converted. Two selected dip and strike sections are presented to illustrate the structural geometry of the mapped area (Figures 4 and 5) . The depth structure contour map on the top Kareem Formation (Figure 6 ) is illustrated to represent the structural setting of the study area, where the main structural features are repeated for the other formations.
4. Structural Geometry The seismic interpretation shows some normal faults dissecting SW inclined horizons. The faults have clysmic (NNW-SSE) trend in addition to some faults having cross (ENE-WSW) trend. Some faults dissect all Miocene rock units from Nukhul to top Zeit Formation whereas other faults die out within the Miocene section. Figure 4 shows a NE-SW oriented seismic section passing through Al Amir SE-5X well. It shows tilted fault blocks with dip direction toward the southwest, dissected by NNW-SSE oriented normal faults with downthrow toward the SW and NE directions, cutting the syn-rift sequence (from Nukhul to Zeit formations). Figure 4 also shows gradual thickening of the Miocene sediments toward the SW in the down dip direction indicating continuous SW tilting of the area during the Miocene time. Figure 5 is NW-SE trending strike seismic section that passes near Gebel El Zeit-2, Al Mir SE-4X, Al Mir SE-1X and Al Mir SE-5X wells. Several NE-SW trending cross faults are obvious on this section dividing the study area into two blocks (I and II). Block I is a garben between two NE-SW trending normal faults. This garben is dragged by the southeastern bounding fault and shows a rollover anticline on the northwestern bounding fault. Block II is a SW tilted block lying between two NE-SW trending normal faults ( Figure 5 ).
Top Kareem Formation Depth Structure map
The top Kareem Formation map ( Figure 6 ) shows predominant SW direction of dip. This formation is dissected by several faults oriented NNW-SSE (riftparallel) and ENE-WSW (cross faults). Table 1 shows the maximum throws of these faults. Figure 7a shows the lengths of the rift-parallel faults at different stratigraphic levels from top Nukhul to top Zeit formations. Some faults die out within the Miocene section such as F8, F9 and F11 faults which die out in the Belayim Formation and F2 fault which dies out in the South Gharib Formation. Figure  7b shows the lengths of the cross faults. These faults die out in the Belayim Formation except for faults F3C, F6C and F7C that die out in the South Gharib Formation. Figure 8a shows the throws of the rift-parallel (NNW-SSE) faults at the different Miocene levels. It shows two groups of faults, one with throws more than 1500' (F1, F6, F7 and F9) and another group with throws less than 1000' (F2, F8 F10 and F11). All of these faults show gradual decrease in throw upwardly indicating continuous movement on these faults during deposition of the Miocene syn-rift units. Some of these faults die out within the younger Miocene units such as faults F2, F8, F9 and F11. Figure 8b shows the throws of the cross faults at the different Miocene levels. It is obvious from this figure that all of these faults show gradual upward decrease in their throws indicating continuous movement during the deposition of the Miocene section they dissect. It is also clear that all cross faults die out within the South Gharib or Zeit Formation. 
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Tectonostratigraphy
The supply of clastic sediments in the Kareem Formation came from the west from Esh El Mellaha Range (Moustafa and Khalil, 2017) . The block diagrams in Figures 9 and 10 show the distribution of sand in the Al Amir and Geyad fields and the effect of the mapped faults on the sand distribution in the Kareem Formation. The sandstone of open marine inner to outer neritic facies of the Rahmi Member is distributed in Al Amir and Geyad fields with variable thickness from 17' in the north at Geyad-1Xst well up to 55' in the south at Al Amir SE-6X well. Shehab-1X well location did not receive sands. The thicker sandstone occurs in Well-1 and Well-2, where the main fault F1 was active during the deposition, allowing accommodation for more sediment accumulation as a fan shape ( Figure 9 ). As for the Shagar member ( Figure 10 ) the effect of cross faults (F1c, F2c and F3c) on sediments distribution is obvious. The sandstone of the Kareem Formation is restricted mainly to the Al Amir and Geyad fields. The sandstone in south Al Amir field is of deep marine, inner to outer neritic facies. The maximum sand thickness is in Al Amir SE-2X well (130') and minimum thickness occurs in Al Amir SE-4X well (23'). In the north Geyad field, the sandstone is deep marine, inner to outer neritic facies with thicknesses equal to 23' in both Shehab-1X and Well-1 as a fan shape. The sand occurrence and distribution change from NW to SE as shown in Figure 11 . 
Conclusion
Using the interpretation of seismic data, the detailed structural mapping of Al Amir and Geyad fields indicates the SW dip of the Miocene rock units toward Esh El Mellaha fault that bounds the down dip area of the West Zeit (Gemsa) basin. The rift-parallel and cross faults dissecting the Miocene sediments show continuous slip during the Miocene time. The distribution of sand in the Kareem Formation which represents the oil-bearing reservoir unit in the two fields is controlled by the rift-parallel and cross faults which offered space for accommodation of these sands on their downthrown sides. The Kareem sands represent two fans fed from the SW by the main wadis draining the structural highs of Esh El Mellaha block.
